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CHAPTER VI.
In Camp.

. OT: several inilus they rode up--

i . l through goidon forest 1 of
ri:-j.riis- . On either band rose

wads f smw white
Lides. and in tiie myPtU gio'v of their
gi.ded leaves tlie face of the girl shone
with unearthly lieauty.

Twice she t gaze hit" AVay-land- 's

f;i e to say. with L ushed in-

tensity: "but it wonderful? Hon't
you wih it would last furevpr?"

Her words were poor, ineffectual,
but her 1 k. her breathless voire,
made up for their lack of originality.
Once she said: "I never saw it so

lovely before. It is an enchanted
landi" with le suspicion thai the
larger p.Tt of her ecstasy arose from
the presence of her young and sym-

pathetic
:

companion. Tie, to, respond-

ed to the beamy of the day. of the
golden forest us one who had taker
new hold on life after Ions illness.

Meanwhile the supervisor was calm-

ly leading the way upward. vaguely
conscious of the magical ui and mys

I

tic l:iTnise:i:ie in which his v un:r folk
lloated as if on wings, th:u.iiii busi!.
of the improvements which wen stil.
necessary in tiie trail ami weigh'.nr
with care the clouds whkh sti'i lit'
pered upon the tallest summits, as i'
debatiiifr whether to or t:t stay. II'
had never been an imaginative sou1,

and now that a- -e had somewhat dim
mod his eyes and blunted his sense
he was placidly content with his path
The rapture of the lover, the soup !

the poet, had lomr since abandonee
hi heart. And yet he was not com
pietely oblivious. To him it was a iiK
day, but a "weather breeder."

"I wonder if I shall ever ride throng '

this mountain world a? unmoved as hf
seems to Ik.-?-" Noicross as.;ed hiir.se!!
after some jarring pros.-ii- remark fron;
his chief. "I am glad IJerrie respond,
to it."

At la.-- f they left these jower. wot;
dru'.is forest aisles and entered the un a
broUen cloak of tirs v hose dark am'
siient deeps had a stern beauty al.
their own.

The horses be pan to labor with roa
inp breath. A d;)7.eii times he thoupii

i

"We must be nearly at tie top, an
then other and far hipher i idpes f.nl j

iieiily deNflotied. the sr.
jiervisor vas forced to unlinp a:i ai i

ami chop his way throuph a falh t ;

trie, and each time the student hur
rit. I to ihe ready to aid. but was
iju;;e useless.

one of the hrst esseniirls of a ran
P'-r"- traiainp is to learn u swiup ar.

nx." remarked Mcl'arlane. "and yot
iieer want to be without a real tool
I stand for a hatchet rauuer."

The sky was overshadowed now anr
a ti:in driz:;ie tf rain tilled the air. Th
zi' ice hastened to throw his raincoat
ov. r his shoulders, but e rodt
steadily on, clad only in his shirt sleeves
unmindful of the wet. Iierrie, however.
appf'.'rd Wayland's t;utijn. "That't
riht : keep dry," she called 'jack. "Iton"
p:y attention to father, he'd rather pel
ponked any day than unroll his slicker
Ion mustn't take him for a model y1
awhile."

lie no loimer resented her sweet so
li'itude. although he considered him
seir iinentftied to it. ana ue rejoice
wilder the shelter of U.--s line new coat
lb hcp-i- to perceive that one could bt
defended apainst a storm.

After painp two depressinp marsh
es. they came to a hillside so steep, s-- :

fdippery. so dark, so fori iddinp. thai
one of the pack horses balked, shooi.
l;;s head and reared furiously, as If tc
pay. "I can't do it. and I won't try.'
And Wayland sympathized with him
The fo'-es- t was plootny and cold ant'
apparently endless.

After coaximr him for a time with ad
mil-abl- e gentleness, the sjpervisor, a'
I'.errie's suppestion, shifted part of tin
load to her own saddle Lorse. and thej
w ent on.

Wayland. thoiiph incapible of com
ment. so treat was the demand upoi
his b;r.p-i- . wa- - not tmi tired to admin
the power and resointi'r of the pirl
who seemed not to sufl'e:- - any siecia
inconvoniem-- from the rarefied air
The drj ness of his open mouth, tin

of his troubled pulse, tin
r::rii.p of ..hi bl'ath. brjtipht to hin
w"ith iir. rct:sinp 'disuray .the fact thu'

JuJ ovrIfi J u!xa.s ol
t:i i. iipcr's job. "1 couldn't cliop a
L; :e throuph ou-- of there wlridfalls in
n week." he admitted, as McFarlane's
lit.-- do !;:!U libera tr I t' lin from a fa'l-p- :

: ; : wo .

iTe v ,;s bepinnmp to i; hiiupry a'so
-- Lj had tuieu a very eartr breakfaut
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and he fell to wonderiiiz just where
and when they were to camp, but he
mdured in silence. "So Ion;: as I'.errie
makes no coruiilaint my mouth is
shut." he told himseir. -- Surely I can
stand it if she van." And so sinirr-rle- d

on.
Up and up the pathway looped,

crossing minn'e httle bopxy meadows
(.n v hose bottomless ooze the ui:i-- s

shook like a blanket, dos'-endim- : ra-

vines and climbing back t. dark and
muddy slopes. The forest was drip-pin:.- ',

preen aiid silent now a myste-
rious nuTacinp juuple.

"I"m piad l"m not ridinp this pass
al-ne- Wayland said as tht-- paused
aaln for breath.

"So inn I." she answered, but her
tboupht was not Li.-,- . She was happy
at the prospect of teachinp him how
to camp.

At la.--t they reached the rapped edpo
of timber line, and there. ro!ih:p away
Winter the m.st. lay tlie bare, prassy.
upv:'.rd climbinp naked neck o the
cro.it peak. The wind had prewn
keener moment by Uiomeiit. and wh.--

hey left the storm twisted pines be-

low its breath had a wintry id p. The
rail! had ceased to fall, but the clouds
still lump densely to the loftiet suili-udr-

It wi'.s a sinister y-- t beautiful
worid a wor'd as sih :nt as a dream,
and throuph ti'e short thick prass the
slender trail ran like a timid serpent.

"ow v, e'le on tin? divide." ealied
Ilerca, and as she spoke they seemed
to enler upon a boundless Alpine plain
of velvet russet grass. "This is the
llear ToLth plateau." Low monuments
of loose 1'ocK stood ..ma ! 'ip' s
though to mark 'he course, '''Hi i' ie
hoilocs dark pond-- - of icy wtv lay.

df surrounded liy mn-tse- ; o.' .cmp-e- :
mw.
"This is a torni;.-- p'.m-.- . in v b ter. "

ilcl'arlaue e.vplained "Tiieso )d!e-- - ir.
stone are niip!:ty v:. ia'lo in n b'i'-- ;

y.a:l. I've ! . ! i tbvkie in Ar-- 1

pu.--t i:i si.ow ihiv could see
rod."
II;:!:' an hour later they bepan to de-

scend. Wind i wlst-- d. srorin bleached
dwarf pli.es were hist to show, then
the lirs. then the blue green spruces,
and then ihe sheltering deeps of the
undespoiled fo'-es- t (.pciiod. and the roa!
of a splendid stream wts heard. I'.irt
still the supervisor kept his resointt
v.'.ny. makinp iio proii ises ns to dinner,
though his dar.phu r call-- d: "We'd bet-

ter go into c;.ii.p at I '...'aver 1 I

hope you're not starved," she c to
Wayiand.

I'.nt I am," he replied so frankly
that she never knew ho- - faint he real-
ly was. II is knees were trembling wit h

weakness, and he stumbled dangerous-
ly as he trod the loose rocks in the
path.

They were all afoot now descending
swiftly, and the horses romped down
the trail with expectant haste, so that
in less than an hour from timb-- r line
they were b.n k into the sunshine of
the liv.er valley, and : t M o'clock or
thereabout; they came out upon the
batik of an exquisite lake, and with a
cheery shout .M I'ar!ane called out.
"Here we are. out of the wilderness!"
Then to Wayland. 'We'd, boy, how did
you st a ml it V"

"Just middhmr." replied Wayland.
nticent from weariness and with joy
of their camping place.

With businesslike certitude IVrrie
unsaddled her horse, turned him loose
and lent a skillful hand at removiiip
the panniers from the pack animals,
while Wayland. wiilir;g. but a little un-

certain, stood awkwardly about. Un-

der her instruction he collected dead
branches of a standing fir. and from
these a few cones kindled a blaze,
while the supervisor hobbled the horses
and set the tent.

One l y one the principb-- s of camping
were tausht by the kindly old rancher,
but the hints which the pirl pave were
(pai'.e as valuable, for Wayland was
eager to show her that he could be
and intended to be a forester of tht
urt or icri-d- ) iu the attempt.

Mil rrl.inc vent further and talked
fret ly of the forest and what it meant
to the government. "We're all green
at the work." he said, "and we old
chaps are only holding the fort against
the thieves till you youngsters learn
iow to make the best use of the do-

main."
I'.errie w-;i-s glowing with happiness.

"Lets stay here till the end of the
week." she suggested. "I've always
wanted to camp oti thi1? ht-k- and now
I'm here I want time t;i en.V'y it."

"We'll sty a any or two." sntfl tser
father, "but I must jjet oyer tothat

ditch survey which is made at
the head .of I'oplar. and then Moore
Js cominp ever to look at some timber
on rorc'.ti inc."

The yotii'p people cut willow rods
and went anphnp at the outlet "f the
inl:o with prodipions success. The wa-

ter rippled with" 'trout, and in half an
hoir they had all they could
supper and breakfast, and. behold, even
as they were returning with their spoil
they met a cdvey of prouse strolling
leisurely down to t he lake's edge. "Isn't
It a wonderful place?" exclaimed the
happy pirl. "I wish we could stay a
month."

"It's like being on the Swiss Family
Ilobinsons island. 1 never was more
content." he said fervently. "I
wouldn't mind stayinp here all win-

ter."
"I wonldl" she laughed. "The snow

falls four feet deep up here. It's lil;e-!-

there's snow on the divide this min- -

n; si ii c;i mi i !; in tlip stiow Isn't si)
runny, ome people pot snoweu un
over at I eep lake last rear, and near-
ly ail their Horses siarvetl bet ore tnp.
could pet them out. This is a ficVce
old place in winter time."

As the sunset came on the young
people again loitered down to the wa-
ter's edge, and there, seated side by
side tin a rocky knoll, watched the
phantom gold lift from the willows
and climb slowly tit the cliffs above,
while the water deepened in shadow
ind busv nmskrats marked its glossy
surlace witn long snvery lines. .Mis- -

ihievoMs camp birds peered at the
couple from the branches of the pines,
utierirs satirical comment, while
squirrels, frankly insolent, dropped
cones upon their heads and barked in
saucy glee.

Wayiand forgot all the outside world,
forgot that he was studying to be c
forest ranker, and was alive only to
the fa t that in this most bewitching
place, in this most entrancing hour, he
had the companionship of a girl whose
eyes sought his with everr new idiase
ot tiie silent ami woutiertui scene which
shifted before their eyes like a noise-
less yet prodigious drama.

At last the pirl rose. "It is petting
dark. I must po back and get sup-
per."

"We don't need any supper," be pro-
tested.

"Father does, and you'll be hungry
lc fore morning." she retorted, with
sure knowledge of men.

lie turned from the scene reluctant-
ly, but once at the camp tire cheerfully
pave his ln-s- t efforts to the work iu
Land, seconding I'.errie's skill as best
be could.

Tlie trout, deliciously crisp, and some
potatoes and batter cakes made a meal
that tempted even his faint appetite,
and when the dishes were washed and
the towels hung out to dry deep night
possessed even the high summit or
t!ito!r T'tnrniipan.
McFarlanu then said. "I'll just take

a little turn to see that the horses are
all right, and then I think we'd better
closie in for the night."

When they were alone in the light
of the fire WnUand turned to I'.errie:
"I'm glad you're here. It must le
awesome to camp clone in a wilder-
ness, and et. I suppose, I must learn
to do it."

"Yes, the ranger often has to camp
alone, rule alone and work alone, for
weeks at a time." she assured him. "A
good trailer don't mind a night trip
any more than he does a day trip, or
if he does he never admits it. Kain.
snow, darkness, are all the same to him.
Most of the boys are fifteen to forty
miles from the postollice."

lie smiled ruefully. "I begin to have
new doubts about this ranger business.
It's a little mote vigorous than I

thought it was. Suppose a fellow
breaks a leg on one of those high
trails?"

"He mustn't!" she hastened to say.
"He can't afford really to take reckless
chances; but. then, father won't e.iect
as much of you as he does of the old
stagers. You'll have plenty of time to
get used to it."

McFariane upon his return pave
some advice relating to the care of
horses. "All this stock which is ac-

customed to a barn or a pasture will
tji'.it you." he warned. "Watch your
bronchos. Tut them on the outward
side of your camp when yon bed down
and pitch your tent near the trail, then
you will hear the brutes if they start
back. Some nun tie their stock all up,
hut I usually picket my saddle horse
nnfi bUd.-I- the rest."

It was a delightful hour for school-
ing, and Wayland would have been
content to sit there till morning listen-
ing, but the air bit. ami at last the
Mipervlsor asked: "Have you made
your bed? If you have turn in. I shall
get you out early tomorrow." As he
saw the bed he added: "I s(e you've
laid tint a bed of boughs. That shows
how eastern you art?. We don't do that
out here. It's too cold iu this climate,
nnd it's too much work. You want to
hup the ground if it's dry."

The weary youth went to his couch
with n sense of timorous elation, for
fie never before slept beneath the open
sky.

After the suicrvisor had rolled him-
self Iu the blanket, long after all
sounds had ceased in the tent, there
still remained for the youth a score
of manifold excitations to wakefulness
till at last he fell into an uneasy
drowse.

(To Be Continued.)

SCHOOLS MAY BAR CHILDREN,

Common celds are contagious and
boards of health in many cities are
considering: barring children with
colds from school. Foley's Honey and
Tar is an old and reliable family medi-
cine and frees children from ccjjrhs,
colds, croup and whooping ccugrh. Par-
ents may save trouble by piving: be-

fore school opens. Sold everywhere.

Cut This Oat
It Is Worth Money

Cut out this advertisement, enclose
5 cent to fotey & Co.. 2835 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, m., writing your name
and address clearly. You will re-
ceive in return a trial package con-
taining: - -

(1 Fold's Koney and Tar Com-
pound, tl.o standard family remedy
for coushs. colds, crcap, whooping
cough, tightness criu srrcr.ess inchest, grippe and bror.cI.iai coughs.

(2) Totey Kidney Pills, for over-
worked and disordered kidneys andbladder ailments, pain ia sides andback due to Kidney Trouble, sore
muscles, ctifl! joints, backache and
rheumatism.

(3) Foley Cathartic Tablets," a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic. Especially comforting to
stout persons, and a purgative neededlv everybody with slupgish bowels
ord torpid liver. Tou can trv thesethree family remedies for only 6c

Sold Everywhere.

LOST.

LOST On the automobile road be-

tween Omaha and this city, a red
curved automobile door. Finder
please leave same at this office.

IRON WANTED.

In 10 days from now we are proing
to load out all our iron, after which
we will buy no more, so bring: in what
you Lave right away to brick building;
Third and Main streets, just around
corner. Hurry.

BEN HANKINSON.

XOTICK TO JOSEPHINE 1H"IA. Nun
Kesi'ient
Yiir ai:k Hi;ui;r.Y notifikk thaten tl;e Jt!i lay of May. 3!K,, Max Inula

ti;-- i a petition atrainst you in the lis-tii- ct

Court of Cass County. Nebraska,
the object and prayer of whb-i- i are to
tibtain a divorce from you upon the
croenils of cruelty, desertion and

and for the custody of tlie in-fa- r.t

child, the issue of said marriage.
Marie I'uda. aged two years, and that
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant
mav be dissolved, and for such other
and further relief as may be equitable.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before Monday, the 15th day
of November,

MAX Dt'DA. Plaintiff.
ks

notm i; TO HKIMTOUS.
In tlie County Court of (' Couuty,

efirtiMka.
In the Matter of the iitate of Charles

S. Wort man. 1 eceased.
Nmii-- K all cersons interested in said

estate is hereby given that Clifton
Wortman. executor of said estate, will
intt'l tiie creditors of said estate at tlie
county courtroom in tiie city of 1'latts-niout- h,

said county, on tlie ;;Olh day of
September. IHlu. and on the 30th dav
of March. J fid, at tlie hour of H o'clock
A. M.. for the purpose of hearing, ad-
justment and allowance of claims
against said estate. All persons liavinK
ciuims or demands against said estate
must tile the same in said court on or
hefore the rtuii day of March, lfll. or
said claims will be forever barred.

iJated this 1st ilav of September. 1915.
--VLLKN .1. BLZKSO.W

County Judge

ix tiie i1ixthict covkt of CASS
coi'mv, m:hraska.

Charles C. J'armele, rialntiff.
vs.

C. H. Kleeman, et al., refendants.
To C. H. Kleeman, first real name

unknown: Mrs. C. H. Kleeman, first real
name unknown: the unknown heirs,
uevisees. legatees, personal represent-
atives arid a'! persons interested in the

of C. Jl. Kleeman, tirst real name
unknown; and the unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees, nersonal renresent- -
ativep and all other persons interested j

in the estate of Mrs. C. H. Kleeman,
first real natne unknown, defendants:

You are hereby notified that on July
29th. A. 1. 1915. plaintiff filed his suit
in the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, to quiet the title to the fol-
lowing described lands in Plattsmouth,
Cass County, Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lot Five (5i, in Block Thirtv-thre- e
iZZ , in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska.

The object and prayer of which suit
are to have expunged from the record
and declared null and void one certain
deed pretending to convey to the de-
fendant, C. H. Kleeman, said lot, dated
August ISth, 1911, and filed for record
August Ciith. 1912. and recorded In
Hook 51, at page 38, of the deed records
of Cass County, Nebraska: and to en-
join you and each of you from having
or claiming any right, title or interest
In or to said real estate, and forever
quieting the title thereto in the plain-
tiff, and for equitable relief.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before Monday, September
iOth. A. D. 1915.

Hated this Srd dav of August. A. D.
1915. CHARLES C. I'AKMELE.

Plaintiff.
C. A. KAWLS.

Attorney for riaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the County Court of the County of
Cass, Nebraska.

In Re Estate of Francis Kushinsky,
Deceased.

To All Tcrsons Interested:
You are hereby notified that hear-

ing upon claims against said estate
will be had at the office of the County
Judge, Court House, Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, on the 8th day of September,
A. D. 1915, and on the 8th day of
March, A. D. 1916, at 10 o'clock a. m.
on each of said days. All claims not
filed before said hour on said last day
of hearing will be forever barred.

By the Court,
ALLEN J. BEESON, "

County Judge.
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Atorney.

M ANY COMPLAINTS HEARD.

This summer 'many persons are
complaining of headaches, lame back,
rheumatism, billiousness and of being
"always tired." Aches, pains and ills
caused by kidneys not doing their
work ld quickly to Foley Kidney
Pills. They help eliminate, give sound
sleep and make you feel better. Sold
everywhere.

"'v"""-t?mfi- r

THE JUDGMENT DAY

i PICTURED BY JESUS

Mankind ta Come Forth From

the Tcnil3 In Answer

to Frayer.

k Parable Applying to the Millennium.
World's Trial Will Last a Thousand
Years With CHrist In

Raising the Dead Two Classes Grad-
ually Developed Both Will Outward-
ly Keep God's Law Selfishness the
Controlling Principle With the Goat
Class Love the Controlling Principle
With the Sheep The Fire of Divine
Anger Will Finally Destroy All Hav-
ing the Spirit of Selfishness.

New York, Fept.
1!). Pastor P.us-sel- l.

at the New-Yor-

City Temple.
W. 0."il St.. deliv-
ered a very inter-estin- c

discourse to-

day from the test.
Inasmuch as ye

have done it unto
one of the least of
these My brethren,
ye have done it

FASTOK KU5SELLJ unto Me." (Mat
thew Ho:40.) He

spoke in part as follows:
This text of Scripture is generally

misunderstood and misused. If one
has not studied it in its connections,
one would quite likely think that i.ie
Lord is referring to those who have
lived during the Gospel Age: but the
coutext shows tfcat He refers to thoso
living in the Millennial A?re. The prin-
ciple, however, is helpful to us now.

lioever does a kindness for any one
lielouiug to the Lord is counted by
Iliui as having done it unto Himself.

In the partible of the Sheep and the
Croats we read. "'When the Sou of Man
shall come in all His :lory. and all the
holy anjrels with Him, then shall He
sit upon the Throne of His glory;
apd before Him shall le gathered ail
natious" liooples. not the Church.
The Church will be with Him in His
Throne. (Colossians U:4.) Those spo-kc-u

of here as gathered before the
Throne will he the whole world of
mankind. These are sometimes called
Gentiles, meaning those not iu cove-
nant relationship with God.

In the past God made a covenant
with the nation of Israel alone. There-
fore all other nations and peoples were
outsiders. I Hiring this Gospel A'--e the
Iord has made a covenant with the
Church, throuah Christ, a special Cov-

enant of Sacrifice, into which you and
I are privileged to enter. The opportu
nity to make this Covenant of Sacrifice
has been open throughout the Gospel
Age; and all who come to Clod through
that covenant are said to be Israelites
indeed. Galatians 1. 20.

Our text refers, not to Christians, but
to Gentiles the peoples and nations,
the world in gcneial. Before Messiah's
Throne shall he gatheml all people, all
nations. "And He Khali separate them
the one from the other, as a shepherd
divideth his sheep from the goats." It
is not a class separation, inn an mui-vidti-

one. Whoever, after trial, dem-
onstrates that he is a goat will go over
to the left hand; whoever proves him-

self to be a sheep will go to the right.
Tlie whole picture refers to the thou-
sand years of the Messianic Reign. It
is a picture of the worlds judgment,
the world's trial. Tlie sole object of
that Reign is to prove who will desire
to be God's sheep, to come into 11 is
fold and have His Son as their Shep-
herd, and who will not come into har-
mony with llim. but will have a goat-

like nature. Then Christ will deal Willi
them accordingly.
A Thousand Years of Separating Work.

Gradually all the goats are gathered
to the left hand, and all the sheep to
the right hand. In figurative language
the Iird thus designates the place of
disfavor and that of favor. These two
classes will not be aware of the fact
that they are going to the riht or to
the left, as the parable shows. Not
until the conclusion of the trial do they
tind out where they stand.

The question arises. In what way
will the people have an opportunity of
ministering to the Lord's brethren dur-
ing the Millennial Age? We note that
the Apostles were in prison Mmetimes
iK'cause of their service to the Lord
and were ministered unto; and that
fsoine of the Lord's followers since
have been in prison or in need of

"but that probably not very
many have leeii in prison or hungry
or naked. Presumably it has been so
all down the Gospel Age. Hence it is
didieuU Id see how this parable could
have any reference to us. Now we see
what the parable means, and this is
the explanation:

Throughout the Millennnial Age The
Messiah will lie dealing with the world
of mankind, the majority of whom are
now in the great prison-hous- e of
death. The Apostle Paul, in speaking
of the resurrection, says that the dead
shall come forth "every man in his
own orifer." or company, or class.
They wiil not all conie forth at once.
The Church class will come forth first:
then the Great Company class: and
Lirly in the new order of thlugs will
. . . . .i .i... t Tt .....!.: ...1,.. ,come loriu iuu iuotui iiuhuu-- n

wijl be the earthly representatives of j

God's Kingdom.
?"As Jesus said to some in His day. J

"Ye shall see Abraham, Isaac. Jacob
and all he Prophets ia the Kingdom
of God." (Luke 13:23.) They wU be

the human representatives of
Heavenly Kingdom, which wiil he

Jeus said no!hi:i: about tin ir
seeing Himself. Neither did lie say.
"Ye shrill see these My dis ipiis in th..
Kingdom." He did pay. howevir.
"Yet r little whi'-e- . and the m i:!J
seoti Me Tie more. 11 tens ;

that the Church shall be like her Lord.
(1 John 3.2.) If the worid wi'l im! sec
Him. they wiP no; sec the CL-.- '.':: f"r
the Church will be ;j irit r.s. f ha
cannot be

So we have these orders, at ie:ii:
the Little Flock, the Greet Company,
the Ancient Worthies, and the world
of m:iiikiiid "every man in Lis ov. u
order." Jtsus said. 'The hour i. com-

ing when all that are in the graves
shall hear the voice of the Son of God:
and they tiiat hear shall li"e." (John
r:2o-2!.- i As the world ivUtu from the
tomb, cur thour.ht is that they v. i'.'

'oiue bacK !'i answer to pi;ior. ver;"
much the s; me as did Luzar.p-- . The
Lord, you rcniombor. said. "Where
have ye laid himV Tneu He lifted
up Ilis eyes and prayed, to the Father,
after which lie said. "Lax.arus, come
forth." John 11:41-4- 4.

V;r.i6t?ring Unto Millennial Brethren.
We do net understand that iu the

Millennial Ate the people will have
power to command the dead to come
forth from the tomb, but t hat our
Lord Jesus will have that power. As
He prayed for the restoration of La".a-rti--- .

not because of any service which
Lazarus would do for Him. but be-

cause Lazarus v:is the brother of Mar-

tha and M;iry, so ve conceive that
nearly a!i the world will come forth in
answer to the prayers of their broth-
ers, their sisters, their patents, children
and friends.

To illustrate: Suppose that you and
I were of the Lest it tit ion class, nid
Dot of the Church class Srp;iosi that
we were living down in the Millennial
Age. end that Restitution had proares-e- d

so far that the world was in g tod
shape plenty of machinery for con-

ducting affairs, uinie being produced
than Tvas needed, etc. Then the Lord
Would let us know. n a world, that
we might have the privilege of

with God. tht we might join
with Christ in the wo--- f of Restitution.
We mivht say. "First of all. let us
prey for father." We would not de-

sire to have father get here and tind
that there was no place for him to eat
or sleep or live; so we would make pro-

vision for him.
Similarly, we would provide for

mother and for other relatives. Ha-d- i

would thus be brought forth, prepara-
tions being mride to assist theui wh-u- :

t

they should come back into life. This
whole work of bringing mankind back
into life will be God's work. It will
be the work of the Lord Jesus Christ,
the work of spirit beings, as God's
arrents. Rut human beings will bo per-
mitted to through their in-

terest in humanity.
The ".sheep" class of that Age wiil

be those who wiil have the Lord's
spirit; and as the Lord's purpose w'll
be to bring ieoplo back from doaih. to
teach them and to prepare them for
eternal life, all the sheep will feel the
same way. This they will do gladly,
be'-aus- they have a Ime for this wmlc.
They will he feedi.ig. clothing and
helping tiiose whom they have gotten
out of the prison-hous- e of deatii.
Their prayers v. ill go out continually
after those in prison. This explains
the whole work of the Millennial Age.
and shows how all the people will come
into harmony with God.

The Indiueient, Selfish Class.
Rut there will be some wln will say,

"I do not care so much about this mat-
ter, i would rather go atdomobiling
than to care for these people." The
sheep class wiil be busy working,
working right along; but the goat class
wiil be showing their selfish disposi-
tion. God does not purpose that any
who are selfish shall have everlasting
life. Selfishness came in as a result
of sin. You and I were born selfish,
and could not help it; but we have bet-
ter knowledge now. We are liegh.iiing
to see (bid's way. All then in true
sympathy with God and righteousness
will be cultivating love in their hearts.

After tiie sheep class have provided
for those already recovered from the
prison-hous- e of death, they will say.
."Now let ns ask for others to come
back. Let us get hack Fixde .lini."
The others will say. "I do not see why
we should bother about Fu de Jim. lie
was only a distant relative. He did
not leave me anything when lie died."
1.5 ut the one with the sheep-lik- e dispo-
sition will stay. "Poor old l'n le Jim!
1 shall try to give him a good wel-

come back". He will wonder that con-

ditions are so changed, lie never saw
those things which we now have.
When he died, he thought that lie was
going to Hell. This w ill be the great-
est blessing he ever had!"

The Loving, Unselfish Class.
Thus the sheep class will take their

pleasure along the lines in which God
and Christ will be taking theirs. I o
you think that God. Christ and the
Church will be running aroun 1 Heav
en in automobiles V The sheep class
will say. in effect. "How can we co
operate with Christ in this work of
blessing the world':" Thy may not
realize it. but they will lie developing
a noble. Christlike character. They
will be doing themselves good as well
as thos raised from 1 lie de:ul.

At the el se of the Age the Lord will
ay to the sheep class. "I was an hun- -

ered. and ye gave Me meat; 1 was
thirsty, and ye gave Me drink: I was
a stranger, and ye took Mo m; nuked.
s,nd ye clothed Me: sick and in prison.
and ye visited Me": for 'inasmuch as
ye did it. unto one of the least of these,
ye did it uiito Me." You did i.or know
it. but T' was w atching you. Yon are
on My right hand in .My favor. . Tht
Father 'wishes you to have the King-
dom. '' '

; .' , ' ;

' God will cot give any cue else tiis

' Liugdom. He is r. M nir.di. ! ef ! rb
w:i.vs considering what lie .. f :

.ome! :.v A ! ol Ii:. ii i -- :
i have 3!is M it- AH U.:.. I i i -t

eventually h ive the sau.e !; .:

i cannot get the e.nthly l.mgdo.u. 'ii..- -

; Heat el. ly T"i:;v.d ;ui U for ; ho-.- -

Church who prove won by. '!-- .

get it be ,T.:e th'.'.v have tie f it
i lot e: rial th "se of the v, n.1,1 w

vine the Lord's spirit i the
j kb:g k.i prepared for them .. i i

i f.iUIid. Ithi.l of tlli- - W'li'iJL liil'ln M- - l -
i js.t Chr.st's King I on l was re ..II cd

from It (re the foundation o! 11- .-

: world. Mankind's will ho earil.'y
I kingdom- - a Paradii-- world-- i ;e.

So, de.'if friends, there is a !itt' le-o- n

here for us. We see in f! p ita1' e
Cod's dispwsi! ion. It h"t.j us t un-

derstand Ills mind. Rut you may
"It is pot natural for me to ;c t so uie
scl!::-Ll.v.- " Ad the more n e l. tin n, f"f
you to cultivate that spirit. The Lord
is not looking for uatuial peopb, 1 ut
for New Creatures. "Rut." jmi l:iv.
"ia my c: se it would make a rrea' di'
fei'.'iiec; for my mind is red formed
th::t way." We rc;;'.y. "You hum i.e
transformed formed over again. We
are all wrong to start with. We must
gi-- t out of the condition in v hich wo

wete born." Romans 12.1, 2.

'The Lord does not .say that we nit!' t
entirely transform our lleh. Rat IL-doe- s

say that we must tran;or;n o.;r
mind, our will. We must show- - Hi'u
that our mind is contiuuai'y striving
for those things which are good. M;i1.
loving and generous. He wi'.i ;ake no'e
of w hat ve are striving to d .

The Everlasting Punishme-n- of 'the
Wicked.

Lost wo should he accused of neg-
lecting a certain part of this parai-le- .

let me rtmind you how it ti'iuN. Th
goat class are to "gj a w ay into ever-
lasting punishment." "l thougl t that
you do not believe in everlasting pun
ishment," says one. My dear brother,
I always believe in everyhiug the I'.i-- l

do says. I believe i:i e ovkisdi g pun-

ishment. Rut what kind it will he is
another matter. God says one thing,
and someof our deeds I avc said an-

other thing. Therefore you and I. if
true to God. are giving up our deeds
as unreliable, thoroughly unsound. '1 ho
R.ble says that the punishment will be
death; and we believe tin; P.ihle.

The creeds have it that cv erla-- I nig
death means everlasting eying, emlles--

torture. So when the I'd die sp aks i ;
everlasting death, some pc ha vi

their head so twisted that tie y mak"
death mean life. At one tine we had.
our heads badly twisted. We ran into
all kinds of dillieplties. I am g'ad tl .i

we are getting straig'I teie-- out. W

are able to reason m r.- - clearly and to
understand the Fugli-d- ; language bit-
ter. Th'.-r- e is su'di a thing as everlast-
ing death. When the goat class me
rcinandtd to deatii. liny will become
dead everlastingly. Th'-- wi'.i remain
uead to nil et' iii'ty.

The Greek word .' "in. hero rcinVpr-e- d

puni.-.hmeii-t. means to cut .T. or in
restrain by cutting off. 'I he Lord will
give mankind all the opportunities they
wish to be selfi-di- . to choose the wrong
way. They wiil have the opportunities
and blessings of the Millennial Age.
as long as they will not outward'y vio-

late the Law, as long as they will let
inji'.t'o somebody c;se. They will pot
he forced to help the dead. That woik
wi'i be one of (Parity, of .ve. Rut
unless i hey attain ihe spirit of love,
they will not be tit for the kingdom:
lo.-- God is Rove. Whether on the pi I-

'll plane r in the Millennial Kingdom
or in the everlasting kingdom of man
kind upon the earth. m one shall con
ihiue t'.vopt those who are in accord
wi!h God. All others shall be everlast-
ingly cut off fro;n life. See Acts
Psalm loRS; :;7:P; 'J J'h. ssaloi.i.uis 1 ::.

Fire a Symbol of Destruction.
Cie.eerning the wicked, our parj'.bi.-says- .

"1 opart. ye cursed, into eei last-
ing tire, prepared for the iM-vi- l and
his augeis." Fire always syintMi'.ies
(h'strucjon. and everlasting brn would
mean an everlasting destruction.
What about its lieing prepared for iln-Ievi- !

and his angels? I answer: Tie-- I

'evil father of lies, n murderer
from the beginning, the one who
"abode not in the Truth." (.John VII i

He has some assistants. the angels ,

that ke. t not their first estate." t.Iu.i.-Instea-

of remaining holy angels,
they became demons, nssocj.-.te- under
Satan. Their final poraltv is tu !

ouite appropriate for them lire, the
tire of Coin's anger, the fire of God's
opposit on.

As fire destroys. h: Clod's anger will
destroy Satan and all in harmony with
him. And because the go::t lass of
l iatihind manifest the spi: it of Sat in,
he stilish spirit, contrary to the Ii-vit'.- e

spirit, they will be class. d u v pit
a tan and his ".ego thev will have

their p irtion with Satan and the 1 n --

en spirits. They will all be d.tr".veJ
in the Second Heath. This will cleans,,
the T'aiverse and leave everything,
pure. Not a sinner v. ill be left iu it.
Thenceforth all will be governed by
the spirit of love.

The Lord Jesus Christ was tried; the
Church. His Rride. is being ti-ie- tie-Grea- t

Company will In- - tri-d- . bef.no
being received into the Heavenly ooo-dilio-

In the days of No.ih nil tie-angel-

were tried. So ah u.ato.inl
will he tried daring the thousand ycrrn
of Messiah's Reign, and only 1 he v i

t or; will go Into the everlasting condi-
tions. No wonder that tin; Ki'Vi'intur.
prophesying of that glorious time, says
"Lv ry creatine iu Ib avm i'n
Church, the Great Company, the ;rt-gel- s.

He chcrnbiui and serai do nil. :ml
on earth, and under the arth 'thus-no- w

i;i the tomb!, heard 1 a;i:;g.
Rle.-sir- g. glory, honor and power
tu.to Him t hat Kit'clli u;mhi 1 h- - Tlinmy
aud unto the La tub. forever and e er! '

' I'ra; e the Gf.d i f our p lva : ion ;

Kc.-st- cn lush. His pov er proclaim.
Havn and ta-t- h. unci all i i

Laud JU- -i mag ail y His naine.'


